
ne of the best

years to be seen
in the off iciai
competition of
the International
Film Festival at

Cannes is Bird, produced and
directed by Clint Eastwood.

Bird is about the lite and career
of Charlie Parker one of the worid's
most admired jazz musicians, the
late alto-saxophonist who ail but
invented be-bop. As a chiid growing
up in Kansas City, Missouri, he
wouid hang around the back en-
trance of the Reno Club to hear
Count Basie's Band. When the
musicians took a break, they would
sneak him in, and they called him
"Yardbird." Later, when he himseif
became a musician, tl was said, he
seemed capable of flight and his
nickname was shortened to "Bird"
- which stayed with him for the
rest of his short and turbulent life.

At his press conference in
Cannes, Eastwood was undaunted
by the reporters and photogra-
phers, the barrage of questions
and the attempts by some carres-
pondents to bring up irrelevant
matters. The quiet-spoken
Eastwood patiently brought out the
history of his film.

"The first time I heard Charlie
Parker" he said "I was over-
wheimed. Living in the Bay Area i
had been foiiowing the big resur-
gence of traditional jazz - Lu
Watters, Bob Scobey, Kid Ory and
others, but hearing Bird, even
though 1 couidn't understand hlm at
first, turned me around. i was 15 at
the time and i had actualiy gone to
soe Lester Young, the tenor saxo-
phonist who was Parkr's model
but when Bird came on, i knew he
was something special - he was
dazziing."

Fiiming Bird, was a labor of love
for this remarkabie actor turned
producer-director. Although
Eastwood does not appear in Bird
he stîll enjoys acting in the many
roies audiences associate hlm with.
His involvement with jazz music off-
sreen is weli-known and he attrib-

utes his love for it to his mother.
"She was a great Fats Waller

admirer and by the time 1 was in my
teons 1 had learned enough to play
at the Omar Club in Oakland where
thie iaws were loosely followed and
they would let me play in exchange
for f ree meais. At schooi the only
istrument was a fluegeihorn and 1

jdid play the horn a bit; however, i
mostiy concentrated on ragtime
end blues piano. Then 1 dropped it
ill, as you do about certain things
il your iife when you're ypung and 1
e.ventually wound up being an
actor. But i have neyer lost my
interest in jazz."

Charile Parker died in 1955. Ever
since, his lite on film has been
F roposed many times to different
studios. Severai years ago, Joel
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Oiiansky (who wrote and directed
The Competition 1980, with Richard
Dreyfuss) - finished a screenplay
for Columbia. They thought of
starring Richard Pryor as Bird but
there was so much opposition to
this that Columbia shelved the

projecf. lime passed, Eastwood
spoke to Warners about obtaining
the script; nofhing much happened
again until Columbia asked for a
screenpiay which Warners had on
its shelves. An exchange was
made and Eastwood was given the

Oiiansky screenplay.
"What i didn't want to make was

the typical Hollywood film written
and directed by individuals who
didn't know the character, the
period or the music. They neyer did
get jazz right on the screen, 80 1
decided i would produce and direct
myself. Bird is a very personal
story. i felt it should be done by
unknown people. I think I under-
stand the time-frame and i love the
music, as I said. I iiked the script
and the way the story was toid; the
techniques of using f lashbacks and
flashforwards appealed to me."

Before he spoke his first words
as Bird, Forest Whitaker (Robin
Williams' friend in GooclMorning
Vietnam) spent two months study-
ing the saxophone. "You won't
hear me piaying in the movie, but
at least it will look right. If the audi-
ence doubts in any way that 1 can
play, then Charlie Parker is iost."

Parker's chaotic life invoived
music, women, drugs and drink,
much of which was brought on by
his insecurity and racial discrimina-
tion. The most important woman in
his life was Chan Parker. Eastwood
brought her f rom her home outside
Paris to work with Diane Venora,
who plays her in Bird. "I think
that had 1 not worked with Chan, i
couid neyer have piayed the part.'

Red Rodney, the white trumpeter
who toured with Parker (and is
heard on the soundtrack) is piayed
by Canadian actor, Michael
Zeinicker. Dizzy Gillespie, who with
Parker, pioneered the be-bop
revolution of the 40's and whom
Bird once cailed "the other haif of
my heart-boat" is piayed by Sam
Wright.

Before ho started on the film,
Eastwood knew that the sound-
track would be vital and couid
make or ruin the film. Ho told his
long-time musical associate and
composor, Lennie Niehaus, f0 use
Parker's low-fidelity mono records.
But audiences today expoct high-
fidelity sound. The original record-
ings were "cleaned up" and Park-
er's solos were electronicaiy
isolated and combined with the
bost jazz musicians "we couid
find.-" If offered them the unique
opportunity to play with Charlie
Parker 30 or so years atter his
death.

Eastwood is known to bo an
efficient cost-conscious director but
one who does not compromise
artistic integrity. He says thaf work-
ing quickiy "makes a porson think
botter and move taster." With Bird,
Eastwood has created a master-
piece from his two main loves....
jazz and making movies.

Note: At Cannes, Forest Whitaker
won the "«B est Actor" award and the
film won the "Best Tochnhcal"
award for its splendid soundtrack.

-Gerald Pmatley«
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